HOW TO VISIT STATE PARKS DURING COVID-19
Safely and Responsibly

- Practice Social Distancing - Maintain 6 Feet of Space Between You and Other Visitors
- Avoid Crowds and Group Recreation at All Times At Least 6 Feet Away
- Keep Hikes Simple, Easy and Safe to Avoid Injury - Don't Take Risks Be Prepared - Bring Map, Phone and Water
- Limit the Time of Your Visit - Keep it Short
- Avoid the Crowds - Visit During Less Busy Times - Early Mornings and Weekdays
- Stay Close to Home - Visit a Park Within Walking Distance or a Short Drive
- Keep Pets on Leash at All Times and 6 Feet Away from Others Remove Pet Waste and Dispose of at Home
- Trash Cans are Not Available Take Trash Home and Dispose of Trash at Home
- Wear a Face Mask or Face Covering When Outside of the House
- Avoid Touching Shared Surfaces Practice Good Hygiene At All Times

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND SAFETY IN PREVENTING THE SPREAD OF THE COVID-19 VIRUS VISIT MASS.GOV/COVID-19 FOR MORE INFORMATION.